
its duties,) left not. a doubt ou that point.
It indeed, as wel) as avowed it, by declar-
ing that Great Britain. desired to see sla-
very abolishedin Texas and throughout.
thesworld, and that she was using constant
efTrts to effect it, and by inference, tltat
she. wa's urging her influe- ce and diplo-
macy with Mexico. to agree to recognize
the independence .of Texas, on condition
that she-should abolish slavery.

I saw in this declaration, thus formally
made to our government,- a confirmation
of what I believed to be her. scheme of

- policy in connection with Texas, from
other but less conclusive evidence in my
possession.. I also saw clearly, that whe-
ther it should succeed or not, depeods on
the fact whether. Texas should or should
not be annexed; and that if it succeeded,
its inevitable consequences would be the
final consummation of her grent atid deep
design, to be followed by the desolation of

2'- the south, the prostration of the commerce
and prosperity of the continent, with a

.nonopoly on her part of the great tropi-
cal products of sugar, coffee, rico, tobacco
and cotton, which are almost exclusively,
as far as this continent is concerned, the
result of.slave labor.

Seeing all this, the question presented
to me was, hof shalt the declaration of
the British Govertnient be met ? Shall
i be silently passed over, leaving annexa-
tion to hie urged on other and different
groutids,. or shall it;be directly and boldly
met and exposed? t

It issuitin my nature to hesitate between
such alternative. My conviction'is deep;
that truth, honesty and plain dealing is the
true policy on all occasions in the manage-
meat of public affairs, including diplomat-
ic ; and I resolved, without hesitation, to
take them as my.guides on this memorable
occasion. The defeat of this deep laid
scheme,; the success of .annexation, (as
may now be almost certainly said) the
vindicationof the great institution on which
our safety depends, and the rescue, of the
commerce ofthe continent from the grasp
of commercial tnonoply, have been the
result, and I may add, as far as I am indi-
vidually concerned, your approbation, that
of the meeting you represent, and if I may
judge from indications,nearly of the whole
country now, of my course.

]Put at the time the approbation was not
so unanimous. Denunciation then, loud'
and deep, fell on my head.

I was charged with introducing a- new
local subject of little importance into the
Texan isste, with the base design of inju-
ring the prospect of one of the presidential
candidates, and of dissolving the Union 1
And many, who did not go so far, even

southern men whose all was at stake,
thought that I acted injudiciously in irtro-
ducing the slave question and giving it
such prominence ; that it was calculated-to
have a bad party effect and to drive off
some ofthe party who nere not sound. on
the subject o: abolition, or who desired to
obtain the. votes of abulitionists.-But I
pass them by without remark or comment
now, when time and experience and the
approbation of the country sanction the
w-isdom of the course I adopted.
The absorbing character of the negotia-

tion in reference to Texas, did not so en-

gross my attention as to neglect that of
Oregon. As soon as the former was

sufliiently despatched and the business of
the department brought up, I entered on

that. I left it in an unfinished state; and
its it is still pending, I amnt at liberty to
ypeak of~the course I took in reference to
ii'; hut I trast, when it comes to he male
public, it will not be less successfutl in
meeting yottr approbation and that of the
country geneirally. It is a subject not
without great difliculties ; and 1 feel assu-
red I sihall lbe ptardonecd for espressintg a

hiopie thait it may be coniducted by thtose' to
whose bands it is enutusted so to finish The
negomtiationt, as to bring it to a successful
antd satisfactory termination, arid thus
avoidl an appeal to arms. Neither country
can possibly gain atny thing by sutch an
'tippeal, or can possibly desire it if it can
be honorably avoidgd.

In ctoclusion, I assure you and through
you those you represent. thati it would af-
ford1 me great pileasure to partake of the
pubilic dlinneryou have tendered me in their
tnime, and of forming the perstonal ne

quiiatine of my nttmerous friends ini your
city ; btui it is nttr now in my power. It is
probable, however, that I shall visit my
son a Ito resides in your State some time
next autumn; tntd in that event, I will
maoke it a point to visit 1l0bile, whetn I
shall be haipp~y to meet you aod all my
friends..

With great rerpect, yoitrs truly,
. .

J. C. CALIIO0UN.
To Percy 'Walker. TIhomas Hllatnd,

- Thorna-s M'Gran Wmn. Ik. Ilallett, and J.
A. Cathpbell Esqrs.

inoliter Tragical 'dfdir.-From the
-Marengo (Ala.) Pamrimot; we learn of an-
other bloody affair which occurred in lDe-
mtopolis a fewv days aro The paper states
that as Mr Mayfield,:.in company with
his wife and daughter, was returnmng home
from church, he was attacked from behind
by Theophilus Fisher, who struck him
seve'ral blows, and sucededed ii, hringiuig'

"him almost to the ground;' Mayfield re-
covered however, and as he arose, stabbed
Fisher in the right sIde, the knife penetra-
ting the right lobe of thbe lungs ; in hereupon
Fisher drew a pistol, and attemapted to fire
upon Mayfield, but was prevented by the
.crowd whieli had by this time assembled.

Fisher died next evetning about sunset,
and Mayfield immediately -surrendered
himself into the custody of the otlicers of
justice. An inqnest wvas held over the

.body of the deceased, and the verdict of
the jury was as follows:-"The deceased
came to his death by a wound intflicted
by the hand of B. M. Mayfield, in neces-
esary self-defence."

Distress in Mr Clay's -Family.-We
are deeply pained on learnuing from a friend
wvho has just returned from Lexington,
Ky., that the domestic afficetion,- of the

--distinguished statesman, Henry Clay. has
lately been greatly added to. by his young-
est son's becoming deranged. This makes
the secotnd son that is now an inmate of
the Lunatic Asyln in; and wte deeply sym-
pathise with both Mr. Clay and his wife in
this-the hour of their distress. We are
also informed from the same' source, that
Mr. Clay has become a communicant in
the Episcopal Church in Lexington.-Al-
t., TerarnA.

rol Tit ADVERTISEa.
TItL EDGEPIELD DISTRICT TxuPEtRACk>

SocETT.
Tuesday Eveneng. June 3rd, 145.

The Society was called to order, by the Pre-
sident. The minutes of the preceeditig meet-
ing were then read, and the folloiing delegates
presented themselves and were-enrolled as fol-
lows:
Rocky Greek W. T. A. Soeiety-Rev. William

Watkins.
Gilgal T. A. Society.-Rev.J. M Childs.
Edglded M. W. Society.-E Penn, Dr. R. T.

Mims, Rev. A. McCorquordale, Daniel Ab-
boy, James A. Williams.

Siloe T. A. Society.-C. H. Plunket, John
Seigler..

Antioch Temperance Society.-Rev. M. Ml.
Abney.
Log Creek T. A. Society.-Eli Holloday, J.

Hughes.
Good Hope T. A. Society.-Robt. Bryan.
Cold Springs Temperance Society.-Rev. D.

D. Brunson.
Not Represented.-Little Saluda T. A. Soci

ety, Beach Island W. T Society and Gazaway
Temperance Society.

Mr. Sami Clark and Dr. H. Burt were elec
ted delegates to represent this 'Society in the
Tetnperance Convention, to meet at Pendle
ton. if August next.
The following resolutiop was offered by Mr.

E. Penn. and-adopted.
Resolved. That the President be requested

to address the different Societies of this Dis-
trict, and earnestly and respectfully request
them to send up four delegates l'romh each So-
ciety to our next meeting in October, and to
furnish through them.the numbers of their res-
pective Societies.
The Society was then addressed in an en-

tertaining and spirited style. by the Rev. Mr.
McCorgnordale. -

After which the Society was addressed byDr. H. Burt, in his usual zealous and eloquent
mannier.
The following resolution was then adopted:
Resolved, That the Temperance Advocate.

as the constant and persevering supporter of
our cause, is entitled to our confidence and
support, and that the executive committee he
requested to use their efforts to procure sub-
scribers and to extend the patronage of the
paper.
The proceedings were then ordered to be

printed in the Advertiser.
The meeting adjourned till the 1st Tuesday

evening of next October Court.

Health of the Cily.- A reference to the
report of the City Register. will shew that
that there has been, during the past week,
but one death arnong our white popula-
tion, and this a child from teething.-Cou-
rier. 4'th inst.

Guano as a Aanure. Specimens of
leaves from a geranium plant have been
left with us, which strikingly exhibit the
effect of applying Guano as a manure.-
A cutting from an original plant, grown in
the ordinary soil, was taken and cultiva-
ted in ground manured with Guano, and
produced a stem and leaves at least twice
the ,ize of the parent plant. which had ob
tained its full growth.-Courier, 4th inst.

lt is perhaps' not generally -known that
black pepper, (not rel) is a poison for
many insects- The followirt; simple mix-
ture is the best des:roper of the common
house fly :-Take equal portions of fine
black pepper, fresh ground, and sugar, say
enough of each to cover a ten cent piece ;
moisten and mix well with a spoonful of
milk, (a little cream is better,) keep that
in your room and you will keep down the
flies. One advantage over other poisons
is, that it injures nothing else; and another
that the flies seek the air and never dieint
the room-the- wvindows being open.

'2 he Fire in Quebeck.-The loss of prop.
erty b) this terrtble conflagration is esti-
mtated at from two to three millions of
-dolears ; but this is far from in~dicating~the
amountt of human sufi-rinsg caused by it.
The papers say that tnot. less thatn 1200
pleople are left huseless, and that as many
as or eC hundred lives were lost. The
buildings were tmostly of wood and the
district compactly built. The fire spread
witth such rapidity antd fury, that the sick
anmd the helpless could niot be saved.-
Great eflorts were making to relieve the
preessi ng dist reins by cotribut ions.-Me-
cury, 9th inst.

C~orernor Aiken.-This gentlenman, says
the Cheraw Gazette, who stands high an
oned of Sotuth Carolittina's most tuseful and
enter'prising cliizens, is now on a tour of
official duty. itspecting the'Militia of this
Stat'e ;'and wte are pleased to leatn, as we
have done from various sourcess, that the
imnpiession lie has made otn the people is
ext retiely favorale. His courteous men-
ners, urbanity, manliness, and entire free-
dom from all ostentationis pride, have
gratified the simnple hleartsof our Republi-
catn fellow-caitizens.

Testimnonials.-Green, the reformed
gajnbier, has been presented with a benu.
tiful silver goblet, atid several elegant sil.
ver spoons, by the Washingtonian Tern-
perance Society oif Rochester, N. Y.. for
his expositionof the vices (If gambling.

The Oldest Minister in thib World'-
Thi. Rey.'Mr. Harvey, a Batist clergy-.
man. J09 3 ears of age, is still livitng lat
Frankfort.'New York. find is enigaged
every Sabbath itr the profession.

Hamburg Prices Current.

JUNIF. 4. I16l5.

Bacon, per lb. Iron, per lb.
Hog round, 7 a 74 Sweedets,ass'd,4a a 5
Hams, 74 a 84 Hoop, 74 a 9
Shoulders, 6% a 7 Sheet, '7 a U
Sides, 74 a 8 Nail Rods, 74 a 8
Bagging, pet yd. -Russia bar 5 a 6

Best Hetmp, 17 a 20 PlonghI Moutlds, 6 a 7
Tow, 15 a 18 Lard, per~lb 8 a 10
Cotton, 174 a 00 Lead, " 6 a 8
Balerope. per 16.8 a 1tt Cilnc, per bbil..
Bcessaz.prlb.22 a 25 Stone, 2 00 a 2 50

Couton, per lb. Rice. per 100tbs 4 00
Ord. to Mid'g, 5i4a 5.j Sugars. per lb..
Middling Fair. 6 a 64 St. Croix, 10 a 11
Folly Fair, a Putto Rico. 7 a 10
Fine, -a New Oirleans 7 a 10

Cofee, per lb. Havana, whi:e 10 a 12
Rio, a 10 Do. brown 8 a 9
Java, 13 a 15 Loaf and lump.13 a 15
Corn-,perbu., 00 at 50 Salt, per bush. 45 a 50
Corn Meal, 50 a 624 Sack, 1 50 a 1 75

Flour, per hbl. Tallow, per tb 8 a 10
Canal, 6 50 a 0 00 -Twine, per lb.
Country, 4 50 a 5 25 American. 25 a 30
Bdes; per lb. 7 a 8 Englishi, 25 a 374

___commercial.
IIAsURG, ,Iune 4.

Couaon.-For the past week there has been
-goodn demand fr..hrs ..aril, amid all that was

offered met ready sale at our quotations, the
business however husbeen light as must be
from mor small stock and light receipts. From
the best information we can get, we do not
think that over 1500 hales of the present small
stock remainis in first hands, consequently the
business for the balance of the 'snmmer must
be on a limited scale. We quote trrday Ordi-
nary to Middling 4. to 54; Middling fair to
to fair, 5A to 6; Good fair 64.

Receipts of Cotton in Hamburg. dolring the
month of May, 1542. Stuck on Ihand ist day of
June, 3782 bales.

AUGsTA,June 5-
Cotton.--Since ou- last review there has

been no change of any importance in our mar
ket. We are in daily, expectation of further ad-
vices from Europe, by the Great Westb,
.which mst have sailed from Liverpool on the
17th of last month. We quote the extreme pri-
ces in our market at 54 to 6A cents, the last fig-
ure for a good article in square bags The prin
cit-al sales that have been effected were made
at an average of 5. to 64. The receipts con-
tinue very light ;arid the principal shipments
are made by the rail road to Charleston, ad our
river is in a very low order. ,-

Co .mazA, June 5.
Cdlton.--We have no cliniage to notice in

prines sin-e our last. The receipts nra quite
light. Extreme priccs this week 5 a 6Q. Mar-
ket very quiet.

OBIT UA BY, -

Died, on the 9th instant.. WILLIAM JAMEs,
infant son of Mr. F. M. and Mrs. A. G. Nidh
olas, aged 8 months'and 25'days.

"Suffer little children to come unto me, for
of such is the kingdom of Heaven."

emooamu..... ==..===

To the Physicians ofEdgeficld
District.

GEleTLE3EN:-Believing that the honor and
dignity o' our profession may be seriusly pf-
fected, and is even already much injured, par-tcularly in the country, by a want of that uni-
formity ofconduct among the members of the
profession. which is.so essential to its main-
tenance: and lfeling it to be the dtty of the
members of the profession to remove as far as

possible.any cause which have a tendency to
detract from the respectability, honor and dig.
nity of that profession, we feel ourselves sus-
tained in calling the attention of the Physiciansof Edgefield District, at least to the considcra
tion of a subject which must be looked upon as
one of the great causes in producing the e -

fects above alluded to-the want of a regularfee bill, a uniformtsystem of' charges, by which
,ll shall be governed.
The dignity, the respectability aid the honor

of the profession require the Adoption of such
a system, and it is die the people, that a fee
bill be adopted in accordance n ith the times.
We. therefore, call on the practising Physi-

cians of Edgefield District, to meet at Edge-
field Court Honse,on the first Monday in July
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M , on that day to assemble
together in some suitable room, and adopt
such a bill of charges as the times and circum-
stances require.

After which, the meeting might take into
consideration other subjects. And tne which
will be well worthy of its consideration is.
the propriety of establishing a Medical Society
or Societies in Edgefield District. The utilityof which, if' properly coonducted. both as re-
gards advancing the science of Medicine and
the benefits to the community, must be ac-
knowledeced by all.

Ve flatter ourselves that the importance of
the subjects will be sufficient to iudnce everymember of the profession in our District to
take a deep interest in the meettng, pnd to at-
tend, prepared for the transaction of tie busi-
ness above mentioned.

A. G. TEAGUE, .

J. H. JENNINGS.
W. D. JENNINGS,
FELIX G. PARKS,
J. E. LE WVIS,
J L.ATKlFSON.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
By Divine permission, Rev'. WIM. P.

HILL will preach Saturday the 7th of
June nexf, at W~aloti Grove ; Sunday 8th
tat Tturkey Creek , Motnday 9th. at Brioad
umouth ; Tuesday 10th, ait Little River;
Wednesdoy l ith at Bethlehem; Thursday
12.h. at Peniel; Tuesday 1'7th, at Buffalo;
Wednesday 18th. at Iloreb; Thursday
19th, at Damascus.
.Elder William Royall i-s expected to at-

tend with him at most of' the appointments.

(Gi Tna MIISTanR'S an DF.acoss'
CoNfereuce of the Edgefield Baptist As-
sociation. will meet at Delthany, at the
Republican. on the Saturday bef'ore the
5th Lord's day in Jimne. The subjects to
be discussed are, 1st, "Does the spirit of
Godoperate directly uipotn the heart of any
sinner who is finnily lost." Second,
"What are the duties of the Deacon ?"
Third. -Can a Deaco at pleasure resign
his office ?"

- J. M. CIIILES, Secre'ary.
Jumno4 18 ff

*Final Notice,
ALL Persons havitir cltaitms agaitnst tho Es-Atate of the late S. F. A.' mcDowell, are

repntested to present them diuly ainthenticated,
and those inidebted to'miake paynent- withmout
delay A M~cCAINE. Administrator,---
.N. 13. I'think itproepem tocantin the public
against trading for atnote of hanud said to have
been drawn by the stid S. F A: H-eD., in favor
of Derrick Hlolsemaback, as I shall tnot pay said
tnote unti compelledhby law. A. M~cC.-
June I-' 2t~ 20

Operations ont the Teeth.*
SURGEON D)EglsT,
OF COLUMBIA, s' C.

7 ILL again visit the Village Of Edgefield
IYV on the first day ofluly, tunid will renmain
for several days, during which timehe maybe
consulted at Mr. Goodman's Hotel, and will be
prepared to perform all operations connected
with his ptrofission, in the tneatest and best
manner.

Jntne 11 2t* 20

State of South Carolina,.
EDGE F'IELD DISTRICT.

Y .lOHN HILL, Esq.; Orditnary of Edge

WherasNany Rynols hth ppledto me
for Letters ofAbiitain n all anid ingnm-
lur the goods and cha~ttles, rights and credits of
Thos. Reynolds,Sem, late nf the District afore-
said, deceased; .these are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and-singular, the kindred atnd cred-
itors of' the said deceased, to he and appear be-
fore me;at our . next Ordinary's Conrt for the
saidl District, to be holden at Edgefield Court
House on-the thirteenth day -of Jutne inst, to
show cause, if any, why-the gaid administration
should not be' granted..
Given under tmy lanid and seal, this teunth day

of June. ilt the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-fivt, and in the sixty-
ttinth year of American Independence.

JOHN HILL, O.* a. D.
.Tune1 2te - 20

MINISTERIAL 'APPOINTMENTS.
07' Z. Wtorms -nnd. N. 'P. Noaars,

Missiouaties :for ^Division, No. I, 'in- the
Edgefieli Baptist-Association. will, by di,
vine permissiaon fl the following appoint
ments.:

Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day jfn
July, at Rehoboth.

Saturday before the 3rd Lord's day, at
Plinmbraucht.

Saturday before the 4th.tord's day, at
Bulralo.

Saturday before the 1st-Lord's dafis
August, at Ca lham's Mill.

Saturday .before the 2nd Lord's day, at
Beulah.

Saturday 6fieore the 3rd Lord's day, at
Gilgal.,

Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at
Bethany..-

Saturday before the 5th Lord's (lay, at
-Mount Moriab.

Saturday before the 1st Lord's day in
September, at Horeb.

Q* J. .'rTAP 'AND A. DOZIER. Mis
siinaries iii2nd Division,expect to fulfil
ie following -

Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day in
July, at ChesnuijHill.

Saturday before the 3rd Lord's day, at
Fellowsnip.

Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at
Sistir Springs.

Saturday.before the 1st Lord's day in
August, at Damascus.

Saturdaybeforae the 2nd Dord's day, at
Little Step ns' Creek.

Saturday before the 3rd-Lord's 1day, at
Siloa'm.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at

Mountain Creek.
.Saturdaybefore the 5th Lord's day, at

Good Hope..
Saturday before the 1st Lord's day in

September, at'Providence.
Should th -prospects be sufficiently en.

couragiugg tbmeetiugs will continue one
week at eacgCburch.
June 4 * iS

QTW. P. HILL and J. Monais, Missiona-
nries fur the 4th division of the Edgefield As-
sociation, will by divine permission, fill the fol-
lowing appointments, viz'
Satrday before the 2nd Lord's Day in July,

at Lebanon.
Saturday before the 3rd Lord's Day in July,

at Hamburg.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's Day in July,

at Antioch.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's Day in Au-

gust at, Pleasant Grove.
Saturd'hy bsfore the 2id' L6rd's Day in Au-

gnst, at Red.Oak Grove.
Saturday-before the 3rd Lord's Day in Au

gust, at Big Stephets' Creek 1.
Saturday before the 4th. Lord's Day in Au-

gust, at Edgefield Court House.
Saturday before the 5th Lord's Day in Au-

gust, at Horn's Creek.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's Day in Se.-

tember, at JRepublican.pray 28

17 J, W. Cotdtar1 AND J. F. P-TERSo~a
-Missionaries in the 3rd Division will fill the
following appointments:

Saturday before the 2nd .ord's day in July,
at Salem.

Saturday' fore the 3rd Lord's day, at Lex
bgton.'atnrday before 4th Lord's day, at Cloud'
.Crock..
Saturday before the 1st Lord's day in August

at Sardis.
Sattnrday before the 2nd Lord's day. at Pinc
Pleasant.-
Saturday before the 3rd Lord's day, at Rei

Batnk.
Saturday before the 4th I,ord's day, at Drj

Creek.
Satnrday before the 5th Lord's day, at Bethel
Sat urday before the 1st Lord's day, at Rock:

Cr'eek.
NaB. Each of the shove appoitntets will

continaie one week, if circumstances are f
vorabte
Jtno4 18

Sheriftf's Sale.BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa.
cias to me directed, I will proceed te

sell at Edgeflield. Couirt Hittse, onth
First Monday anrd Tuesday follotwing, i,
July next, the followin,- property, .to-wit:
John Bauskett, vs. John M. Harronton,

the liouse and Lot near the .Town of. .Ai-
kco, occupiedby James E. Black,hiotnded
on lands belonging to IB. M. Rogers.
.-Vitliain.-Woodberry, Indorser, vs. Ru.

dolphi Carter and Elizabeth Carter, -thet
tract of land where the defendant Eliz-
aheth Carter now rosides,. adjoining lands
of JTohn Wise and others.-

Terms, cash.
-IH.J.OULWVARE, s. a:'D.

.Tune 11i4 20

Tra n sp or tation
-Wagons.Wanted....

THREE Wagons and Teams are wanted t'
transport Arms, Tents, and Camp Eqtiip

page from Hambturg to the Brigade Encamp
ments, commencing or. the 14th Jfly at Long
mires ; at Pickensville on the 4th.August,.and
at Camiden. shmne time in September,- where
they will-be discharged.. Each team .witl be
required to have white dri'ver., to tiavel twenty
miles perday, and,to haul 300 cwt., to give se
cturityfdr the performenle of. the doniract, and
the preservation of. the public propserty,. Pay
wvill be allow.j from-the:.titne they leave Hlam.
bttrg f.r each day while actually etTgployed.-
Nothing will be allowerdfou~the time interven
ing betwee'ithe encaoppments.

Persons5 wiihiiig emp lovyment, will state their
propostals. poast paid. to the Quarter Mastei
General, prior to the-20th June,

B. T. WATTS, Q.M. G.
June 1' 24

State of' Shuth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Daniel Boon Applicant, vs.) Summons in
Luke Horn, and ethbers, .

.
Defendants. Partition.

BY an order from John Hill, Eequire
D. Ordirnary of the District aforesaid, I

will proceeil to sell at Edgefid C..H., on
the First Monday in July nert, the lands
belongitig to the Estate. of George Horn,
Sr., deceased, situate in.. said District, on
Horse Pen Creek, conlaining one hundred
and thirty acres,'more or lass, adjoining
lands "of Marcus Upson, Isaac Bunting.
'andl others.tsqjil on ,a credit'unithe first
day of January next. Purchiasers to,give
betnd and approved personal.security, and
a'morignge of the premises: to the Ordi-
nary tosescure the purchase m'oney...
Cos2 to be paid in cash.

H. -BOULWARE, s. s. D.-
,Thnei 4,a o

Bethany' Aeademy.AN Examinationof the Sindents of this In-
siltution, will take place on tbe-Bth and

9th of July-next.
By order of the Board of Trustees.
-W. S. COTHRAN, Secretary.

June 4 ti 18

Dr. Charles W. ,odges,
having located bimself, offers this profes-

sional services to his friends and the.,pnbliC
generally. He may be found at Major John
H. Hughes' residence, 5ji iles north west of
Edgefield Court House.
June 4 tf 18

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Y JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordinay for
Edgefiel District.

Whereas, John Horn, Esq., bath appfied
to me for Letiers of Adminasttation, on all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its of Robert Hanton, late of the District afore-
said, decaIsed, these are, therefore: to cite and
admonish all and singnlar.the kindred and cred-
itors of said deceased, to be and appear before
me, at our next Ordinaty's Court for thessaid
District, to be holden at Edgefield Couct House,
on the 2d day of,iipe inslant.to show cause,
if any why the said adm'mnitration should not-
be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this2nd'day

ofJune, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-fiv,..and in the sixty
ninth yeai of American Independence..

JOHN HILL, oE. D.

June4 2t 18

HEAD QURTER'S,.
1sT SQUADRON, 2ND REG'NT CVAALRY.
N pursuance of orders from Col. T. Nich

kols, the Edgefield Squadron ofCavalry will
parade at Edgefield Court House, on the 2nd
Saturdayin June. next, for review and drill.
The commissiored and non-commissioned

officers the day preitous, for drill and'instrue.
lion.
An election will be held on tha 28th day of

July next, for Colonel, to-fill the vacancy occa.
sinned bythe resignation of Col. Sprouwl.

By order of Major J. C. SMYLEY.
June 4 2t 18

GENERAL ORDERS!
ITAD QUAa-rEas; ]s- SyAon. tND CAv'!.

aN pursuance to orders from Col. T. Nichols,
th'e Edgefield.Scjiadron of -Cavalry 'willae.

semble at Shinburg, near Liberiy Hill, for a

General Review, on.the 19tbday of July next.
Commissioned and non-commissioned offi.

cers on the 19th of July; for five days encamp-
ment, armed and equipped' as the law directs.

By order of Mujr J. C. SMYLEY.
Jun'e4 2C 18

NOTICE..
ALL Persons having any demands ag-tinst

the Estate ofThomas Scurry, doceased,
are requested to present them by the 25th of
June, as the Executors wish to close up the
estate DAVID SMITH,

JACOB SMITH,
MEDY MAYS, Sr. -'

Executors.
June 4 3t* 18

Notice
ALL those indebted to the Estate of Ansel

Talbert, deceased. are requested to come
forward and inake.immediate payment, and all
those-to-whom the Estate is.i ndeied.afe'fVe-
quested to render their accounts in to the sub.
scribers, duly attested within the. specified
time.

E. G. TALBERT,
W. W; TALBE RT,

Qrvlfifed Executors
Mry 28 .31 18

Ranaway
-Fronm the Subscriber on tiit
5th -inst.,.a Negro- man, named

STEPHEN ; between 25 ant
-I- 30years old, frve feet, eight

oi

ine inches high ;:black complex
n; quick spoken.-A .libera

-reward will be given to. any one, who-wil
apprehend said boy, -aind.eiver him tc
me, or inform rme sn that I can gel. him.

-. M.-E.E TILLMAN.
Edgetield C. H., May.28th.-
May 28 18 tf

State.of' South Carolina.
- EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. 3-

TiOLLED before mue by Josiah Lan
h~lam livini! on Horse Creek;- a. dark

brown mare *Mtle, about.13- hands high
marks of gear en both sidee,and shoulders,
white. hair ont righf cheEk bone, fifteet
years old, and-appraised at $l5.-

WM. J. WIGHTMAN.
-.- Magistrate, E. D...

May28 18 lim

Reg'IaI Htead Quarters,?
7Tu Rar's-r. I. S. C. M.5

EDGEFIELD C. H.;.S. C.~
* . Apr-il 22, 1845.

Orders No.2...,.
VOHE Upper Battalion of -the 7'th Regiment
.IjInfantry, S. C. M., will parade, for review
and-drill, et the-Pine Hanse, on Saturday the
28th of. June next.

. .e
.The officers and- .pon-commissiqned o'ffcers

will assemnble the day previoits, for drill and

ThetivIer Bttalionofthce am'e Regitiheot
wIll ailembleat the Chsrokee Ponds,.on Thurs
day', the-3d ofJuly for -drill and review. -Of
ficers and con-comi'nissioned :officers the day
previous, for.driil and imitructi'on.-.
..ILieut. Col. Posey andal ajor.Mille aroechar

ged wvith the extension of this order to their res-
pective Battalionsi7

By order of CoL..,rxr:
-- G. D. MIMS, Adjutant.

April23 . . 9 14

:. KN Punsuisc: of ..Or rre from
..Head 'Quiriers. the 7th Regi-

. went Ipfaqtry, S.C. M.,;will:patrade
forreview and drill,.at.the Old Wells
on Thursay,.the 10th of July next.

~The commissioned- and non-cow-
*the. day previous, for ,drill and; jn.
struction.

-.,l.LT. WIGEALLC..7th Regiment Inf'antay1 8. C. M.
April23 10 - 9t

.

N11 tice.
ALL Persona indebted to the Estate'ofJohn
.5D.jRaiford, late of- this District, ere re;

quested to make immediate -paymaents, aud all
having any demands against the said:,Estete
will hand them in,.according to-law,by the 25th
of December next,-at whish time, the -subscri-
ber desiresto closeunp .the Estate.-.

ELIiAH WATSON, Adm'r.
April 9m- -11

;W,,arszuthodjzed toaunouneGEoi
3. SHEPPARD as a candidate for the ofilee
fTax Collector, at the next election,-
Dn.2 r 48.

EDGEFIELD-DISTLICT.
Spring'Term, 1845:.-T is ordered that an -Extra Term of the-

Court of tono'in : Pleas-an8 Gensfa -'

Sessions for the :Trial ,of.theo Case;s.tut
disposed-of ittzhis Term, be held aftEdge
field Court House, on thesseotitMopday
in Julyfnext, to. conritnue:inyg ek.

EDWAR FROST -

. PresidinsgJi4
T G. BACON, C.CC. P. ae.-s
-May 4' -9

-
- -- -16.8.

State of Sobth rolina-
-EDGEFIELD.DISTRICT- -

T OLLED before we .by R. J..Burtop1
living three miles frop the'Vilkge.

qu the road leading from the Pine House
toNewberry District,a chesnut sprrel ire,.
about fifteen hands high, abptt seven
years old; marks of the saddle on- her
back,'ssmall sear on the righ'hith, te -

right hind-foot white up to the'rftlock
and the right fore anele puffed; apprase4
at $40._ --

-:C.W RESLEY/arm: E.'
June 4 18 m.n
Pianlation for 4ale.T HE Snbscriber offers for sale his valuabla.
Plantatidn,situated on Stepheins'Creek,.

in Egefeld Distridt;aid about 10:iniles above
Hamburg.., The-Tractconine lpe -hundre4.
an'l fifty acrese of as good,: well, timbered
land as anf 6n the Creek and is- el adapt
ed to Corn. Cotton and stnllgraio.. About
two hundred-and sixty sores are cleared
and. in cultivation.- - On,the premises are
two DweUiugs, .a .Qin Rianse and Screw,.
and all.necessary:qutbpildings. The situ
ation is a9. ,healthy as.any in the District
ant.the. water is excellent. A ressonable.
indulgence will be green. with.-Note au -

approved security. .Persons, wishing to ,

purchase, can call and examine for them-
selves..- .....--': .. '- . -

If not previously disposed of, thie abov
Plantation will be sold oi Wednesdajt,
3rd of September next, at the subscribers
residence. TOSEPH LLOYD.
Ma7? 1:p3ta 15

R. C. . WARD, would'reepetrad y'in-
fo rm hisformer pstrons-and friends, that

he has-returned, and will. resume the anties of-
his profession at his own house, one door east
of the Episcopal Church, oi visit patients s
formerly at their h'omes.
May 7 4 15

.ei'otfce"PERSONS, having demands. against theEstate ofA nn, h. Terry, dageasedeanotified to present them properly attested;and .
those indeBted to said- Estate are-requested t -

make intmediate papnent.'-
--TEiRRY, Executor.

March 19 . Ty, 8

nal Notice..
A LL persons iude'jed. to. the. .subscri-.-. hers either by. note or account are

requested to come and settle imaimediately.
After the first day.of. July our notes and.
accounts will be placed in the hands of an;
officer for collect iol,' -

FRAZIER & ADDISOO
-Jone 4th . -1

. SPARTANBURQG.3ISTRICTS,.& (s
7'HIS delightful watering placewqillbe readly-T to receive company by -the1st..of-June..

The beneficial results of the water can be .tes-
tified to by hundreds, wi'o halv'e expieriencedits influence tipon vs id'diseases, and 'the'
accommeodtiinssh&* be suited- to the wants of.
any visitors who ay visit thecplace, upon the
following terms. vz :. .

Man per day, -. $1"25
" ;" week; -0 -- -6 0

than four, - - 5 00
-

'' overfour,per week, 4 00
Childenr and'Sei-vants half price.--
Horaes per day. ---.2

'"week, -:.-- 3 50
"a is. " ,.over cne; - 00"

There is a fotir horse mail coach leaves Co,
lumbia.every. Tuesday' and- riday -momning,
and-araive at Glenn-Spr'mlgs,.We'dnesdays and
Saturdays, haalfpst4o'clockc, P. M.--.
The Chuarleston-M-lereury, Courier,-Southerti

Chiristian.Advocate, Soltia- Carolinian, Edge-
field .Ad~vertiser, pnd Abheville -Banner, wil
-copy the aboye .once .p.er week forJve w6feks.
andeach send otscop~y of. their paper' for six
months, and forward accounts to Gleen'Springs

:1 - '' JOHN C- ZIMMERMAN,
P.S. The Subscriber will sell'.the above

propert. en liberal ternms. J. ,C. .Z
May2 t 18

Edgefield~ Confect~jiary
- v-. (oProSITS- nD.AID 31BJ7rRs.)TI E Subscriber resp-ectfdlly informs his

friendseand the--public at farge. tha'.t be
hati -.recently. opeped..a ConferEo'aausy
andi Fruit titore,:itathe Village of Edge.field, and ,has just- i-eceived from liarieston,
a large asmortgje,ntof '

Canzdies.Pr'i~s, Purec'ves, Pickier, S/c'.,.
. -. .cdnsiting in part'as followa:
Candies mnd -Sngar Plants, a good assort-

-ment. -:. - -.

Raisins, Curi'ants. -'Figs, Prepared Cocea,EnglishlWalnuts. Soft Shelled Alnmoeds,
Limes, Cocoa Phn.ns, Fruits in Brandy.
Preserved East Iudia Ginger,:and Cor-dials, assorteds

-AIso,'-.
L sc &Co -Madein'.. Chery, Sherr,

.Brown; Pal", Golder-, and Port WINES
London Porter, in q".art and pint bottles.

-Famii,ydoceries.Smoked Ber.', a choice .article; Pine .AppleCheeee, Fre ah and Pickeled Salmion, No. 1
Mackerel, dardines in Oil, Scotch Herrtngs,Boston'atnd Soda Biseaits, English mixed Pieks

Iels, (btives. Capers.,Pruanes, laearony, Pepper.,Al.spice; Mace, Nutmegs, Cloves,..Cinoamon',ssiglass, Walnui. Muahroon and Tomato Cat-
sups, Pearl Starchan'eellentartic~

-aLSO-
Fine and Eattyp Fine Spanish SEGARS and
Cavendish's.TOBACCO', &c., &c.'
* Allof-which'wifl be sold.caepfer;Casr,oc
on short credit to punctual enatomers.

LOUIS COVAR.
Mareht6 ... B

Positively the Last Notice.ALL Persons having.demands against the-
Estate of.John Cheatham, Sen.deceas-~

e.,are r'equested to present them properly'at-
tested within~ethe-.time prescribed byjaw,.al&ihose whtodoinot avail thensselves with this bp--portanty will not be paid.,: :-

-GUTR1ERIDGE~CHEATBAM,
.March4 ly- 5 Ezeextor'

0? he friende of Jsicut. JJlu'e'B.
,HIanats, .snnotiiin'sile candideop for
thnn aneofie finnolectiratbb'nikler.


